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Greetings!
In preparation for this newsletter I reviewed  the CDC What’s New & 
Updated webpage to see if I missed any new guidance. Wow!  I was blown 
away with how much I missed this past week even though it seems I am 
constantly receiving updates via multiple sources and searching 
webpages. I’ve pulled some of the most relevant and placed them under 
the CDC section of this newsletter.

CDC continues to recommend avoiding large events and gatherings. 
Currently, CDC does not provide numbers to define small and large 
events. CDC did put out some specific recommendations for graduation 
and that information is under the CDC section. DHS also has 
recommendations on their COVID-19: Schools and Child Care webpage.

Recently I read some school nurse discussions regarding oral stimulation 
for students while wearing masks ( beyond gum chewing). Since masks 
will continue to be a recommended mitigation strategy next fall, I thought 
some of the suggestions would be helpful to share. They included 
“chewelry” sewn into masks (one school nurse found them on Amazon), 
running one’s tongue back and forth over the teeth ( and even counting 
the teeth while doing so), making clicking noises with tongue, practice 
rolling tongue (genetic trait so not everyone can do this), and making “fish 
faces.”

PRACTICE POINTS again highlights the statewide (voluntary) School 
Health Services Survey. Spoiler alert—it will be super simple to fill out and 
most of the information does not require any “data” collection!

National School Nurse Day is next week! Links to two Wisconsin based 
proclamations are under DPI News. Congratulations in advance!

Louise 
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SAVE THE DATE

U P D A T E

FEATURED STORIES 

DPI supports best practices/evidence-based 
resources, but does not vet or endorse 
products/services. User is responsible to evaluate the 
resource and how it meets local needs.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/whats-new-all.html#feed-anchor
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/schools.htm
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Because case activity 

is still high throughout 

our state, it is 

essential to continue 

COVID-19 mitigation 

strategies in schools 

and child care 

settings. A critical 

mitigation strategy 

continues to be 

wearing masks. The 

science is clear—

masks work. 

DPI Recognizes Contributions of School Nurses

DPI State Superintendent Dr. Carolyn Stanford Taylor has signed a 
proclamation declaring May 12, 2021, as School Nurse Day in Wisconsin. 
The proclamation is posted to this webpage. Here is the link to the 
proclamation signed by Governor Tony Evers.

DHS Letter Urging Continuation of Mitigation Measures

Last week Deputy State Superintendent Mike Thompson sent district 
administrators an email regarding a Department of Health Services 
(DHS) letter for Wisconsin School Administrators regarding COVID-
19. DPI strongly encourages districts to follow DHS guidance to ensure 
we can keep our schools open and safe.

Non-governmental Resources

During the April 29th DHS/DPI/CRT webinar, two  non-governmental 
groups providing recommendations and guidance were mentioned. One 
is UW Health Pediatric Providers and Infection Control Specialists who 
released a statement. Other mentioned resources are the work of the 
COVID Collaborative. 

 UW Health Pediatric Providers and Medical Community Call for 
Increased Vigilance as COVID-19 Cases Increase in Kids 

COVID Collaborative resources: 

 A Roadmap to Healthy Schools that provides a tactical overview of 
the core elements of effective IPC, complete with promising practices 
and case studies from schools and districts that have successfully 
resumed in-person instruction this year; 

 A consensus statement from leading scientists that builds on the 
CDC guidance and makes clear the evidence of the effectiveness of 
layered IPC measures in schools; and

 A use of funds advisory memo that outlines recommendations for 
deploying authorized funds for IPC practices throughout the K-12 
sector, including suggestions for facilities, training, and workforce 
investments. 

https://dpi.wi.gov/news/proclamations
https://evers.wi.gov/Documents/Proclamations/050121_Proclamation_National%20Nurses%20Month.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdpi.wi.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fimce%2Fadministrators%2Fe-mail%2FDHS_Letter.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C987829ffaaa44b110fb308d90c97ade1%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C0%7C0%7C637554667885501127%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Gv9VkpW0MW%2BFsxPhtwIY9cf8EKElJTqeUzelIX4zqjs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.covidcollaborative.us/
https://www.uwhealth.org/news/pediatric-providers-and-medical-community-call-for-increased-vigilance-as-covid-19-cases-increase-in-kids
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstatic1.squarespace.com%2Fstatic%2F5f85f5a156091e113f96e4d3%2Ft%2F60885fa500e63d4a1980ec2f%2F1619550124862%2FFINAL%2BROADMAP_4.27.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CMarlee.Kingsley%40riospartners.com%7C8d3c2c8a7eea41c0277e08d909b0653e%7C58196b33812d4eb0ad27fc2dd9de53eb%7C0%7C0%7C637551476401105672%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=z2SeyfwTFV56VXbyqWMBQgpB%2BFc%2FvwbMngk19dGRAqE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstatic1.squarespace.com%2Fstatic%2F5f85f5a156091e113f96e4d3%2Ft%2F6088352ca985de7585b38684%2F1619539244698%2FScientific%2BConsensus%2BStatement%2BSchools%2B4.26.21.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CMarlee.Kingsley%40riospartners.com%7C8d3c2c8a7eea41c0277e08d909b0653e%7C58196b33812d4eb0ad27fc2dd9de53eb%7C0%7C0%7C637551476401115671%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4ogAj5%2FArk9hiBvewruSyvNItAhAwqMCkRBXifmoNq8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstatic1.squarespace.com%2Fstatic%2F5f85f5a156091e113f96e4d3%2Ft%2F60885b049d8537612f90fef6%2F1619548932696%2FFINAL%2BUse%2Bof%2BFunds%2BMemo_4.27.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CMarlee.Kingsley%40riospartners.com%7C8d3c2c8a7eea41c0277e08d909b0653e%7C58196b33812d4eb0ad27fc2dd9de53eb%7C0%7C0%7C637551476401115671%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=92Ct7HIejVVhnxFY5OPoq82sllEJvpxMxuCNpr5yrOY%3D&reserved=0


DPI News
May 2-8 is Children’s Mental Health Awareness Week.

The Office of Children’s Mental Health has organized several virtual 
events, including: Social Media Share, Wisconsin Youth Virtual Art Gallery, 
Wisconsin Voices of Students Report Presentation, Teen Mental Health 
Virtual Panel, and a Two Bald Guys & a Microphone Discussion. Read 
more about the calendar of events at the OCMH Awareness Week 
webpage.

DPI WIR Integration Project 

In an effort to make it safer to return to classrooms and to get students 
caught up on any recommended vaccines that were missed over the last 
year, the Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction (DPI) has developed 
a secure integration that links Student Information Systems (SIS) to the 
Wisconsin Immunization Registry (WIR). Visit the Immunization Registry 
Integration page to help you get started.

Schools may utilize the WIR integration to import student vaccination 
records directly into their SIS to meet reporting requirements. 

The following SIS vendors are or will be providing the immunization 
registry integration to their schools:
• FACTS SIS
• Skyward - Student Management Suite (SMS 2.0)
• Skyward - Qmlativ
• JMC
• PowerSchool SIS - Releasing this May
• Infinite Campus - Releasing this Fall

Keeping students current on their immunizations during the COVID-19 
pandemic will help prevent outbreaks of other diseases. Thank you for 
helping us keep our communities safe and healthy.

School-based COVID-19 Vaccination Clinics for Students

DPI will soon release logistical  considerations for school districts who may 
want to facilitate COVID-19 vaccinations among eligible students. Besides 
hosting vaccination clinics or directing students and families to 
established vaccinators, another way to facillate vaccination of students is 
to provide public health messaging regarding vaccinations. Such 
messaging is located on the Department of Health Services website. 
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/vaccine.htm
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In an effort to make it 

safer to return to 

classrooms and to get 

students caught up on 

any recommended 

vaccines that were 

missed over the last 

year, the Wisconsin 

Department of Public 

Instruction (DPI) has 

developed a secure 

integration that links 

Student Information 

Systems (SIS) to the 

Wisconsin 

Immunization Registry 

(WIR). 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1lbb_7nLU4R4yT2Q-imTXcP1fI8evye8FZ3cq7YtgoJnq0LOr3HyUyfb9CgeVUBrLazVVvKpX1Fa3MOqZPaYB9w443_iPbQCHZY6TqQKL8_P5BrYUV9CEin0eCXPwpabsMUDzRyn4W8LcODcGhbTyLMJzdYFi2B4T6-J3JiY0Odk4crwDjB2VdBkVYJNe1NrO_4rQShUmUstNvwKER3X1b1l2nuhhMYVdz4XyyIpye80LzKGeFXxHBwzUg4ns77gxj57DVFcJiS5_F-o68DD9ntTNJ_HZsdg2A7EZDRULh0w18UUbbOSQt91PBtEFnR_rzF28Fvhz30I0f7aqGHrZc0yyzhbvLU7ErK64OsHFZEU%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fchildren.us17.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D6cd3c72077e6d7b38709570c7%2526id%253D664f9fb663%2526e%253Db04fdd4f5e&data=04%7C01%7CElizabeth.Krubsack%40dpi.wi.gov%7C951c96b491cb45b0943e08d909881bf9%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637551302490463717%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=O4U8%2FAbnUcJifZTPcGws3TxcwDNJf4fT74lWD1wfK10%3D&reserved=0
https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/help/wiseadmin-portal/immunization-opt-in
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/vaccine.htm
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VaccineFinder gives 

users a more 

customizable 

experience when 

searching for vaccine. 

In addition to standard 

information, such as 

days and hours of 

clinics, users will be 

able to filter their 

search by vaccine type, 

and see at a glance 

which vaccine 

providers have vaccine 

in stock.

DHS News
Respiratory Report

The Weekly Respiratory Report (detailing influenza data) is 
available and updated bi-weekly.

DHS Transitions to VaccineFinder

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS) will begin 
using VaccineFinder to help people more easily locate available 
vaccine providers who are open to the public. The Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) launched the VaccineFinder 
tool in March to help people find COVID-19 vaccine in their area. In 
May  the tool will replace the DHS map of COVID-19 vaccine 

providers that launched in February. VaccineFinder gives users a 
more customizable experience when searching for vaccine. In 
addition to standard information, such as days and hours of clinics, 
users will be able to filter their search by vaccine type, adjust the 
search radius, and see at a glance which vaccine providers have 
vaccine in stock. DHS will continue to work with vaccine providers to 
ensure the data populating VaccineFinder is current.

Walk-ins Accepted at Community-Based Vaccination Clinics

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services’ (DHS) six 
community-based vaccination clinics are making it easier for you to 
get your COVID-19 vaccination. Just stop by during clinic hours 
Tuesday-Saturday from 11 a.m.-7 p.m.—no appointment needed. 
You can still schedule an appointment through the Wisconsin 
COVID-19 Vaccine Registry or call toll-free at 1-844-684-1064. 
Find a clinic near you using Vaccines.gov.

DHS Vaccination Task Force Soliciting Testimonials

The DHS Vaccination Task Force is soliciting testimonials from 
“ordinary people” sharing their reasons for getting vaccinated to be 
used in DHS communications materials. They are looking for 
individuals to provide the following information. If you are 
interested, email louise.wilson@dpi.wi.gov and Louise will forward 
the information to DHS.

 Quote sharing why they got vaccinated or are planning to get the 
vaccine (1-2 sentences)

 Name (first and last or first name and last initial), profession, and 
hometown

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/library/p-02346-2020-21.htm
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1n4YBKHmwKVszHUfVVJmbm7A1UXZLH_Qi0YeCFIgZyeqJZ5pO1CCfUbEX3i4Ej-kWroGAG_8kIpDZO4wW2_rodgxneUXhyykcjhshn9k91gWsRYOyoZIQvqx8K7b-26M--fdNQp6ZXDweli_R6W-0LjiZlioQw1DI_gno-ACLjuuUIGFa1lbat00C_M-uRM27Asnw5XqzMoAYkNkcpsWyF1rPiB8fjyhcRfLQq7-gKA45KJL-WAp15y4TO7duKdUfTlPvz2TtMj9zA-y17xRx357K-Yl-NXBhDL594pz5YoSYM8QayYK2ZcQNbmTZi8fpoliIcGjseJouH3LWIz1d4Q%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjIuMzkyNTc4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3ZhY2NpbmVmaW5kZXIub3JnLyJ9.2iSdUERfmw_SNYTPgi9PhiFPw19jrFFIPwcg6MGi284%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F103991406571-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C423b4b2f96e541267a4a08d905b26780%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637547086086344359%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FGglaDmtRS8DZAgiU0b5IMrTpLcdyqR8DKMX3jVyYHo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1yI6KjsAbPwl69bDAmxPAt0ciGFdx92IBaez8U4hQXh-kA3JCB2env24jLFw_DY58jWlrMSvw6fKYDTi_rLdG-kpFZmkS1VIorqHVfbYvKvFdEJFcKtaHRCu_ME2yoAnSm8Uz7zIW7C2_MsnmXEzqGnsLh3Vlc_ldzKaellFvZ2wAIKKTyIQaifBJP4WFQQNqefDROVApBuOkYGYM3sgzHRsaI9i7ps94ptyRF-W7Svgj4Nq4ehKt9rpSZEyELW1UAhKnBY4bLrTmrbl2mthUYXmAf3wzp7Ehuz6eKvZ0gJMPwAC_uxKIOGM_4X_zTPXWHUJDF2WewFmf9tNoXGxLRQ%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MjIuMzkyNTc4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9jb3ZpZC0xOS92YWNjaW5lLW1hcC5odG0ifQ.6MsuxBm870THvTApncNQmDdrdge6Z61Ez8Gjcgo1Gvs%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F103991406571-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C423b4b2f96e541267a4a08d905b26780%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637547086086354354%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YYmNL58afQQgqDgnsTBThGjaCobioWl6dx0Y3SGuNh8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1hEC5kK2xyIqXN5aePtuHyaGl4uR_Ru3IlSa_3trAYgRE8BOP27URc-4k7Nrw5gGnVWMv228jpC3OGM5V3BWcmXnfyJkU7ZK9J2KlVDb_ScFadVGJsCNX9GBnlFK5fkJQZUDNn0yJiB2Rg-za-wfD4W9A8GgeyElvN9bQVal_GVz-UMRJo2Dvz0d-duCqxEaidhjvhNzGYDXbMSs41ghP5qkUm3Af_t1dhP9ek00t0j4CdNU9cS5fgNkEoYmReNxP%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MzAuMzk3NjI4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3ZhY2NpbmF0ZS53aS5nb3YvZW4tVVMvIn0.BdNV-KGqz-edSL-Bk006S7A-9ytzo8euHWlFtF-4b2Y%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F105698975187-l&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca759860b1722484c5da508d90c1d98db%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C0%7C0%7C637554143561906484%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ywrDS1VgfPyqCY0lcO2UsMKZYLNms2g9aMC7mb4YdiY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F13N8jOBL8ni2q4w0sm4MxUTSmfPbebUFlfYoNWQeZQr4NHivTdnH7FlPWQ9XYHqxTiJCienyc1K4lzm9neqD4q8A7l5mE7ZDt98I7yKQ-YSapIo1DCxpezd_MoTfGaZEibWa5LxowBS001ORk9y4ABJ9kxvdiNVc_KVup8OeEIFVorYp-9JbapGYzBAPNvnGHrYY7n53yUR0LxgePPCg3E9-LN4h7SxgN81qkJivqCUe9JRHauUAFV5CLyvVDFw0D%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MzAuMzk3NjI4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy52YWNjaW5lZmluZGVyLm9yZy9zZWFyY2gifQ.dZN69W_5G-c2C_ogDHKSObgNDEr2dJOELHm1RgXgIBE%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F105698975187-l&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca759860b1722484c5da508d90c1d98db%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C0%7C0%7C637554143561906484%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4QmUK%2FiUQsTKIBe3WkPk%2B4ukWKzGlweVl0xozx9T09s%3D&reserved=0
mailto:louise.wilson@dpi.wi.gov
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DHS News

Johnson & Johnson Vaccine Update

On April 23, 2021, the pause on the Johnson & Johnson (Janssen) 
vaccine was lifted. The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) have confidence 
that this vaccine is safe and effective in preventing COVID-19. The 
vaccine fact sheet for recipients and caregivers has been updated to 
include information about the risk of a very rare and severe type of 
blood clot.

If you are considering getting the Johnson & Johnson vaccine, please 
know the following:

 The Johnson & Johnson vaccine is safe and effective, and that the
pause on administering the vaccine was lifted after an extensive
safety review by independent experts, the CDC, and FDA.

 There is a risk, primarily for women ages 18-49, of a very rare but 
severe type of blood clotting.

 Getting vaccinated is the most effective way to protect yourself and 
your family from the risks of COVID-19.

 The Johnson & Johnson vaccine is a one dose shot, meaning, you 
have full immunity 14 days after you receive it.

 You can look for vaccine by brand at Vaccines.gov.
 If you get the Johnson & Johnson vaccine, contact your health care 

provider immediately if you experience any of the following 
symptoms within three weeks of receiving your vaccine: 

o Shortness of breath
o Chest pain
o Leg swelling
o Persistent abdominal pain
o Severe or persistent headaches
o Blurred vision 
o Easy bruising or tiny spots under the skin beyond their 

injection site

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1rIa3702mBWbLoDKOhVbjICPhq3zu57ccCdNevI0s1yKw1pbSmfyk0gavE9uC68Nf6Vj3_11eANfihTRE_BkPqirKlZ8An200gmgIPXFelazw9nAI-zbRjeQg0rZYqRpARntamXUQTPewOaMzN2rbr06uQvb6iAziWQE_K0QSuLtHx2tKxVgA8lr9NkyGvK2ELyp4wGy0I5vBw6rdb9pM0F5pnIplPHbX1I4DlOUx3AkN3tx0i2Q0yGL3VckqjVrC%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MzAuMzk3NjI4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZGEuZ292L21lZGlhLzE0NjMwNS9kb3dubG9hZCJ9.E4UVDeS_lylB_YHxMC7kH2aEMj3vwSWHqTjJhjGp1w8%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F105698975187-l&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca759860b1722484c5da508d90c1d98db%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C0%7C0%7C637554143561936465%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FTQaq3UiXqkGIVBDiRNxkZKVeWPakS2ruPEsuXA9VoE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1apeJFTIyzBt9blOEAo9vIAZLhQS5MGK-iFr8EJyD8O6gk244fD9_e3zSA3JD5bAlfk7SwjJ8cyV6nBh9dWCYBwpUuzXyKbXFG1rJnpbWcmDZwtvjEsIk1zhhqYjtuPrwe4ptzr78v_4z0lm7qK1bpQEUu9O7VT3AH70eBHcSZg8GOwNzbqw1piPTl0_401PfSOpz7Jf6CuEObLMcp1_pqpkl86RhBvCzO2mnoVxCSLml9eJ9Q67ls51T33StUbOG%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA0MzAuMzk3NjI4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy52YWNjaW5lZmluZGVyLm9yZy9zZWFyY2gifQ.EjcnCQmGYCu-REkDRfrN9-wWPpoHDB9J9kkf2hIXvh8%252Fs%252F735161731%252Fbr%252F105698975187-l&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca759860b1722484c5da508d90c1d98db%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C0%7C0%7C637554143561936465%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sN8GaYf08hCD6HLpVcrmBd8PReeydpbe6CLG0p350js%3D&reserved=0
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In response to the COVID-19 

pandemic, school nutrition 

programs have developed 

innovative ways to ensure that 

in-person, virtual, and hybrid 

learners continue to have 

access to nutritious meals.

Campers and staff should 

participate in activities 

outdoors whenever possible, 

while wearing masks and 

maintaining physical distance. 

They should not wear masks 

when swimming or during other 

water activities but should stay 

six feet apart..

CDC New Releases

Guidance for What School Nutrition Professionals and 
Volunteers at Schools Need to Know about COVID-19 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/community/organizations/school-nutrition-
professionals.html

Guidance for Operating Youth and Summer Camps 
During COVID-19
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/community/schools-childcare/summer-camps.html

New Webpage: Strategies for Protecting K-12 School 
Staff from COVID-19 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/community/schools-childcare/k-12-staff.html

Choosing Safer Activities 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-
coping/participate-in-activities.html

Interim Public Health Recommendations for Fully 
Vaccinated People 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html

CDC Schools and Child Care Programs 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/community/schools-childcare/index.html

Guidance for Organizing Large Events and Gatherings 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/community/large-events/considerations-for-events-
gatherings.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/school-nutrition-professionals.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/summer-camps.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/k-12-staff.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/participate-in-activities.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/large-events/considerations-for-events-gatherings.html
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CDC
Safer Ways to Celebrate Graduations and End of School Events

Attending gatherings to celebrate graduations and end of the school year events increases the risk of 
getting and spreading COVID-19. The safest way to celebrate this year is virtually, with people who 
live with you, or outside while taking prevention measures. Here are some tips for schools to 
encourage students and families to celebrate safely.
•  Host a virtual commencement.
•  Organize safely distanced drive-in or drive-through celebrations for those who are graduating.

Create celebration videos to share with family and friends.
•  Hang graduation yard signs in the community.
•  Organize a home decorating event to honor the graduates.
•  Dress up and have a small outdoor celebration with everyone at least 6 feet apart and wearing mask 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/index.html

Job Opening
Madison Metropolitan School District has a school nurse leadership position open. Here is the link to 
the job description.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/index.html
https://empapp.madison.k12.wi.us/ats/job_board_form?op=view&JOB_ID=4100015945&COMPANY_ID=00005393&redirect_qs=&redirect_qs=COMPANY_ID%3D00005393
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The COVID-19 

pandemic has had a 

profound impact on 

the mental health 

of people of all ages. 

Now, more than 

ever, it is critical to 

reduce the stigma 

around mental 

health struggles, 

because that stigma 

often prevents 

individuals from 

seeking help.

NASN News
School Nurse Day is May 12, 2021

NASN has put together a toolkit you can use in your schools and 
communities to help spread the word about School Nurse Day. The toolkit 
includes social media posts, images, and information to help celebrate the 
contributions from school nurses. The theme this year is Championing the 
Whole Student. 

Preparing for a School-Located COVID-19 Vaccination Clinic

School-located vaccination events (SLVE) have a long history in the United 
States and have successfully contributed to lower morbidity and mortality 
due to vaccine-preventable diseases. School nurses play an integral role in 
planning for SLVE. In this podcast, NASN School Nurse Editor Cynthia 
Galemore interviews author Katherine Park and Robin Wallin about the 
article, "Preparing for a School-Located COVID-19 Vaccination Clinic."

May is Mental Health Month

The COVID-19 pandemic has had a profound impact on the mental health 
of people of all ages. Now, more than ever, it is critical to reduce the 
stigma around mental health struggles, because that stigma often 
prevents individuals from seeking help. The theme for Mental Health 
Month in May is Tools 2 Thrive, providing practical tools that everyone 
can use to improve their mental health and increase their resiliency 
regardless of their personal situation. Learn more.

NASN Conference Justification Toolkit 

Do you need some resources to help you justify your attendance to 
NASN's Annual Conference? The Virtual NASN2021 Justification Toolkit
will help you request support to attend the event. We look forward to 
"seeing" you there!

If you have questions, please contact NASN's conference team at 
conference@nasn.org.

Inside the Toolkit

 An invitation from NASN President Laurie Combe.
 Learning outcomes for you and benefits your school and employer will 

reap.
 Funding ideas if your employer is not able to support your attendance. 
 A template letter to request support.
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001wNQfY__2s-PCLToC4d4qd5P23b1AtyCrTybPLpmLiQTUu5OnlLuhxD3DNvs72jsW9HYyMvvI0fxUM3BenM2cVsEXKY-jL_pzivB1H1Ne4ACXt78slxkKUASOOpG460GkFlluVEBUxYVdgk5re4n5A6UppneyhEOHVCPoVfuSGVOJX6COBq9gcoaDLMvaVBSzw11uCdFVmx8RyvTl-l4rZnwIBR4ffP3V3ep49j5rIPBAGhF99cjrhw%3D%3D%26c%3DjUoyBdjmgj6R8QkVRzaFBHnKEr-Weei-dUJqGq7ceYv3LvWPhMejZw%3D%3D%26ch%3D7z3NJt0AVTxTrTbd0n9Kxdq2Njmuwe8oDa-vpKHGH-oqiHk5v0F7NA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca618abdd1e5d45234c7108d90b4d0748%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C0%7C0%7C637553247779092512%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CLlKVRcL0TgylKivNS2TqyH5OpzQgvqAKXCfZdWfcW4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001wNQfY__2s-PCLToC4d4qd5P23b1AtyCrTybPLpmLiQTUu5OnlLuhxFYmd7BYkJWA1yrqaZgHWqQh-4-kiiCUoVZPyjMoabG-cA4uqIkJkIFaL0SU2FAEwM6eLEoGTLXCMgeK-Dif3RXYIDSj_6IwELPFjsmQ3xaZYNiHZr9tfSTXnoWZwkYKfg%3D%3D%26c%3DjUoyBdjmgj6R8QkVRzaFBHnKEr-Weei-dUJqGq7ceYv3LvWPhMejZw%3D%3D%26ch%3D7z3NJt0AVTxTrTbd0n9Kxdq2Njmuwe8oDa-vpKHGH-oqiHk5v0F7NA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca618abdd1e5d45234c7108d90b4d0748%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C0%7C0%7C637553247779202445%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MhX0Q06bmerRpmSHLbWiv846A%2BOGmrgj15Is%2B0eOHiA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001wNQfY__2s-PCLToC4d4qd5P23b1AtyCrTybPLpmLiQTUu5OnlLuhxO2iOdsv3bclkz3ojWjW5Zlk3OBGaBfS2kPygIEqEljS_CM290gOU3oHVqLVn711K1mtgqXjHch2yqbdeSs75vwNUNdoMYKyjfaWCmqoXg-46nlSM4VYOuLtgXUx1jq9NSk_rPstaXjVT_vbTRwPwuK_WxYybLBAUqHJqIjOikeefciWxxYY2o7gjGwYN6CmlIrABL-8qVqAgLu3rOweShwvfgQV23WfErnuxZcJMy0f%26c%3DjUoyBdjmgj6R8QkVRzaFBHnKEr-Weei-dUJqGq7ceYv3LvWPhMejZw%3D%3D%26ch%3D7z3NJt0AVTxTrTbd0n9Kxdq2Njmuwe8oDa-vpKHGH-oqiHk5v0F7NA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca618abdd1e5d45234c7108d90b4d0748%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C0%7C0%7C637553247779202445%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4%2BuzkrNQNFKhPkPqzcVUDZytuoyaXxoFQm9RoSoxSa0%3D&reserved=0
mailto:conference@nasn.org
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Immunization Action 
Coalition 

Medscape Nurses
Regular Coffee Drinking Tied to Functional Brain Changes

Drinking coffee on a regular basis appears to enhance concentration and 
improve motor control and alertness by inducing functional and 
connectivity changes in the brain, a new imaging study suggests. Read 
more.

Say Goodbye to Some Insurers' Waivers for COVID Treatment Fees

Just as other industries are rolling back some consumer-friendly changes 
made early in the pandemic—think empty middle seats on airplanes—so, 
too, are health insurers. Many voluntarily waived all deductibles, 
copayments and other costs for insured patients who fell ill with COVID-
19 and needed hospital care, doctor visits, medications or other 
treatment. Read more.

What We Know About the Indian Variant as Coronavirus Sweeps 
South Asia

Scientists are studying what led to an unexpected surge, and particularly 
whether a variant of the novel coronavirus first detected in India is to 
blame. The variant, named B.1.617, has been reported in some 17 
countries, raising global concern. Read more.

Drinking coffee on a 

regular basis appears 

to enhance 

concentration and 

improve motor control 

and alertness by 

inducing functional 

and connectivity 

changes in the brain.

In IAC’s “Video of the Week,” a wise 
grandmother convinces her family to get 
vaccinated against COVID-19

In this animated video written by Maya Adam, 
MD, of Stanford Medicine, a wise grandmother 
convinces her family, absorbed in their digital 
devices, to get vaccinated. Although her family 
members are reluctant at first, she gets a 
COVID-19 shot and then finds a way to explain 
the power of vaccines against many diseases.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.mail.medscape.com%2F%3Fqs%3Dc85726f92d729705def48cbc91bf3c6775fe856c6a732a2e1f50ed0b4540e98e36b7b2f2a21e9cda6ef69fde3ef1aeac1dc39f620695bfebaf5d382c5da2b9b3&data=04%7C01%7C%7C2f5339c7ae87401800e608d90c01db36%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C0%7C0%7C637554024452197761%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rz8WsJcYEYMLceEmkQGapneyjIrbqpQYwiP1ul5E9YQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/949983?src=WNL_mdpls_210430_mscpedit_nurs&uac=308426EY&spon=24&impID=3344428&faf=1
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/949980?src=wnl_edit_tpal&uac=308426EY&impID=3337833&faf=1
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/950275?src=mkm_covid_update_210503_MSCPEDIT&uac=308426EY&impID=3350857&faf=1
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F127W50Ge2FGXHf3qntrV8OfWKE3PWqj7INk8G3GfhLP-xK9N16UnVE3vIpYr9lM7m5Ww8fDi1IfQuKFFFZ0dRX4WviIFxFLhcfU5gX5blXeNLw1OwPDv0wWUPSiRHRVCyotod6LnrqBd-1jp4Ks-waj972IMzDsmB-8rEDAukdTGsZwQY6MoY2AwgRpmxwp3_D-Pv7NSOCzsNmh9vZBI7GNQkHM0NYPv_jQLiaOaP0M0OTaNPG3rr_6TSKsPgigmxRJkT5-mVSiSCzjAvnadAslQFJFyf2rhT19RgsXYkU2u_0goh1OhO0dahUayY4AyhAlqNU6rG-RjFt716fX7JXwa0IDrCpuutf6Tmkdem5Vw%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fimmunize.us1.list-manage.com%252Ftrack%252Fclick%253Fu%253D69948816469e0f4801f8647ee%2526id%253Dea9a64afc0%2526e%253Df65e5b094b&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C4eda285296d8409035a408d90a3e9d1e%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637552087117041171%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=HarsLgks5uLkZzZ21VrN4QOX5S%2FjvK00J5wPnl94Vb4%3D&reserved=0
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Miscellaneous 
Equipping State Leaders to Support School Nurses During COVID-19

Child Trends and the National Association of State Boards of Education are 
hosting a discussion on opportunities for state health and education 
agencies to support the critical role of school nurses during COVID-19. 
Encourage your state leaders to attend. 
On May 13, from 3-4 p.m. EST, the session will include a panel discussion with 
the Healthy Schools Campaign, the National Association of School Nurses, 
and the National Association of State School Nurse Consultants. Register 
here

Who has a right to ask if you’re vaccinated?

(This article was shared in a separate email last week.)
"What do kindergarteners, people taking exotic vacations, health care 
workers and Ellis Island immigrants have in common? Most of them had to 
prove, in one form or another, that they wouldn’t spread deadly infectious 
diseases to others... They’re just a few examples of the long-established right 
for public institutions such as schools, employers, governments and 
businesses to protect the health of others by requiring individuals to provide 
proof of vaccination or of a past infection, or seek a medical or religious 
exception.

So why has COVID-19 vaccination become a lightning rod for controversy 
over 'vaccine passports' and claims of violations of medical privacy or 
individual rights?" Read more.

Final School Nurse Network Meeting May 19th

The theme for this networking meeting is self-care and recharging. The 
planning committee would like to assist School Nurses in identifying 
opportunities to carve out some time to recharge this summer and would like 
to hear from School Nurses who have:
• Successfully "reassigned" some duties to other school staff in an effort to 

lighten your load (for example, assigning the immunization compliance or 
the responsibility of Blood Borne Pathogen compliance to another staff 
member)

• Worked with their district to hire additional nursing staff for the summer
• Identified some duties that you have decided you can let go of to allow you 

to focus on other tasks
• Identified school staff that you will train to assist with COVID-related 

tasks (that you have solely been responsible for this school year)

If you are interested in sharing your experiences, please contact 
Teresa@SchoolHealthAssociates.com

They’re just a few 

examples of the 

long-established 

right for public 

institutions such 

as schools, 

employers, 

governments and 

businesses to 

protect the 

health of others 

by requiring 

individuals to 

provide proof of 

vaccination or of 

a past infection, 

or seek a medical 

or religious 

exception.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001wNQfY__2s-PCLToC4d4qd5P23b1AtyCrTybPLpmLiQTUu5OnlLuhxEJYGmarxELg58pj8zagHlnWk2zANCZN1WkMoOjaVLwy11P47yvi2rxvBx2BNKEdD-zP0a8qJPW8xSeI5Xq9ssVw2MeXSPhe5K8pqCmwDVxvPfkn1GZOdgxZ75ewaf7QuGXwzaXcgMfum-xEhCUnhJ2bsBlI7AQZzIxHaKS3I_jx7hZcMlQqcZ143jBDpj_LFKNuZExKqeSWeEiwQRG-h0zt0PaC7IZBW8ppABK4MpsoSCB0O5eYGlDcQKbUFHZNs6N49wYxhGW-KnRoUI1IUfkot8Mh-TwNCUtWvh9iPsO3NtublKvbxzcefsoLwaXEz8sgLE1-UQIMiWFCws9G7vCPigQt1yLS_4Scj1UJRT6MxFP4ILbBwIxMQlfzu1koEk2QmQSZ0o5CwsIFw62LOjknX2huWUMU5AZLQQs6-L_8cRIM7ecibDKz1Thnxm6N8C5T5KtygAq0ep_2v8DWOlYXMm0hbN2K0OxJf6NV5v8yP8xp_i5hT2c1_kJcU1rTwUM5hvvXjvSVEMpj-nfbFktDnP3ZDrFMqScnPG08PROJO88HMNroQ9Z4ZInxESfWkXZJhdmOJly_N9rLJ8RKdyZ2x8KtEUAqD8D3f-jmcfJ6%26c%3DjUoyBdjmgj6R8QkVRzaFBHnKEr-Weei-dUJqGq7ceYv3LvWPhMejZw%3D%3D%26ch%3D7z3NJt0AVTxTrTbd0n9Kxdq2Njmuwe8oDa-vpKHGH-oqiHk5v0F7NA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca618abdd1e5d45234c7108d90b4d0748%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C0%7C0%7C637553247779222437%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IAm2UJ0%2Fj%2FMWBB4%2FVwV38LNROskTRY%2B7QhSOtCUSuzw%3D&reserved=0
https://healthblog.uofmhealth.org/wellness-prevention/who-has-a-right-to-ask-if-youre-vaccinated
mailto:Teresa@SchoolHealthAssociates.com
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Imagine what advocacy 

could be accomplished 

if we knew who 

provided school health 

services and did contact 

tracing this year, or 

knew how many 

districts had medical 

advisors and stocked 

emergency 

epinephrine/Narcan? 

PRACTICE POINTS
By Louise Wilson

School Health Service Survey Made Simple!

So why am I devoting back-to-back Practice Points to the topic of data 
collection and specifically the Wisconsin’s Student Health Services Survey? 
Frankly,  because it is critical that we finally have data to describe how 
school health services are provided to Wisconsin school children and, if not 
THIS year, WHEN? Now, more than ever, I need your information so I can 
share who provides what services. And did I mention in my newsletter 
greeting that it will be super simple this year?

Please review the Practice Points in the # 12 April 22 edition or go to the 
Data Collection webpage to read how the information is used and for a copy 
of the data points for the 2020-21 school year. In the hope of adding 
Wisconsin data to the National School Health Data Set: Every Student Counts, 
the definitions for key data points mirror the national definitions. Kate 
McCoy, YRBS Coordinator/Research and Evaluation Consultant, has helped 
redesign the survey to make it very easy to navigate when entering your 
data. There is a drop down box that automatically fills in your enrollment. 
The staffing section is all on one page. You can automatically come back to 
the survey and re-enter data up until the August 15, 2021 deadline. This 
year you will even be emailed a copy of your report!

Do you know if you stock medications? Do you know if you have a medical 
advisor? Do you know if there are LPNs working in your district? Do you 
know if you did contact tracing this year and who was assigned that 
responsibility? There are 421 public school districts in Wisconsin. There are 
over 800 private and independent charter schools in Wisconsin. Imagine 
what advocacy could be accomplished if we knew who provided school 
health services and did contact tracing this year, or knew how many 
districts had medical advisors and stocked emergency epinephrine/Narcan? 

I am hoping the survey link will be live by the time you read this. The link will 
be on the Data Collection webpage.

https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/pdf/12_4.22.2021_DPI_School_Nurse_Update.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-services/school-nurse/data
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/eis/pdf/schools_at_a_glance.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-services/school-nurse/data




Get a COVID-19 vaccine
• Safety levels assume the recommended prevention measures 

are followed, both by the individual and the venue (if applicable).

• CDC cannot provide the speci�c risk level for every activity in 
every community. It is important to consider your own personal 
situation and the risk to you, your family, and your community 
before venturing out.

Prevention measures not needed

Take prevention measures 
Fully vaccinated people: wear a mask
Unvaccinated people: wear a mask, stay 6 feet 
apart, and wash your hands.

Walk, run, wheelchair roll, or bike outdoors 
with members of your household

Attend a small, outdoor gathering with
fully vaccinated family and friends

Attend a small, outdoor gathering with fully
vaccinated and unvaccinated people

Dine at an outdoor restaurant with friends
from multiple households

Attend a crowded, outdoor event, like a live
performance, parade, or sports event

Unvaccinated 
People

Fully
Vaccinated 

People
Your Activity
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Outdoor

Visit a barber or hair salon

Go to an uncrowded, indoor 
shopping center or museum

Attend a small, indoor gathering of fully vaccinated and 
unvaccinated people from multiple households

Go to an indoor movie theater

Attend a full-capacity worship service

Sing in an indoor chorus

Eat at an indoor restaurant or bar

Participate in an indoor, high intensity
exercise class

Ride public transport with limited occupancyL
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Indoor
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cdc.gov/coronavirus

Choosing Safer Activities
Accessible link: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/participate-in-activities.html

http://cdc.gov/coronavirus
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/participate-in-activities.html
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